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tvtftk liiiliAV Hi' 

WM. TOMAN, 
MdBliraNBBKOe, Bprtl»KAN CO., IOWA. 

orjriea IB KUKUOVHNEW BL.OOK 
Jfwia fciil tetveiM Ckmlktim i Walnut. 

''Wetnet IMt per Annum, la Advance, 

titoi of AdvcrtUlug: 

) KWMi 
tHhM, 
(cola 

ft w'k.ll wki.ttl nur.'R tnoi.'l year. 
l.iOj I 5(1, 3.iM; 6.50' 10.00 
I.to, 1.00 «.00, lO.OOj 16.00 
4.001 II.OO 11.00 18 00 30.04 
T.Sflj 10.00 20.H0 3S.m> S'p.00 

lt.eof 1J.001 55.00 S5 00; 05.00 
lnlttM llMl. on* Tear R M 

KiUai la tb* total eulurrm will lie charged 
litem Mat* Mr llw for.aeb insertion. 

ftb Thel*gal sqaar* "f printed matter ia 
Ms Mate to Ma Una. of «ilid I—-i<-r. eqnivsleot 
o Sight lla« of mill ion, the iv pe nf thii pai>er. 

Carriage <& Wagon S&op. 
Rangier & Flanigan, 

Manufacturer. of Carriage!, Wagon*, BagglM, 
Weighi, Cutters, aad ia l..t i'tr;tMa| la IM* 
line of trade. Psrtleal.r atteatoB given to 

••TM-ttuhf A Rrparfag* 
Shop UD Chatham BtraaL Id blosk Berth of 

Main, 
IHDIPIIOWOI, IOWA. 

Jiilj ?d. |^|j 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
4BD LAKE, 

A T t O l t N B T  A T  t l W ,  
NOTARY PUBLIC AND 

T mt vrn mm A«»anja"jp> 
•«*, Iota. 

- B. DONN AS, 
liW, tMTETAneiI«4 

WAX OJLXV. INBUBAMCB. ' 
n» awl iMHl o/Kflt, 

(OIMU Leytie'i New Brick Uluck,) 

L.W. HART, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

AND 
OK<A X«t /a.»*n»I'*'e 

Orrica ix WILCOX'S HBUX BT.OCK, 
iXDJWKffBS.VOE, IOWA. 

Aagurt fib, Is#8. (7 ty 

J. B. WOODWARD, 
JITTOMJTKIR .IT WR, 

AKD 

GENERAL LAND AGENT, 
iKBsrasnsscs, - - - Iowa. 

orr ice is wiLrox's block. 

PaHieelar attentioa jina to CO11CC*MB«, and 
utailliam pwftlj made. 

LBift WEA111% 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND 

SEAL ESTATE AGENTS. 
orricc is earrau.*! SLOCX, 

INDEPENDENCE, - IO WA 
Feb. i, 1HT. t»-lf 

•LB ESTABLISHED 

LUMBER YARD. 

Z. STOUT * Co.,Prop'ra, 

Near (he Depat, 

INDEPENDENCE, - - IOWA. 
K*ej> «voitin(l; "u haad a f«U supply of wall-

•alacUd 
PINE LIIHIEB, 

Of every d***riptiua, in.lading Beard* ef iilir-
eat grade., 

Jafcfr, Scaaflieg, FeBeiag, DrcaatJ 
Fleering aad SkHag, 

aba Tinker, Sfcaaglea, 

InkisLalki, Plrk-
eU, D*9TR. 

Bltafc, ' I 
Saifc, 

Af. 

1>. I>. HOI .Dlill X IK, 
JMrnrmef mmI CmumMlmr a * Lair, 

KOTART PCPI1C AND 

REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
Will giro efpeeiel attcntic* t-> CuHeotiona: 

„,ill pay taz*.,- examine titles, collect. i.ala, and 
•ell real eatate. 

ALSO, LICES8KD 
Gcrtmmit Claim Agent 

Will pra»ee«t* aad enlleet all el»itn« agninat 
ikt Clorernment, including /'• 
B tmmty. 'f'r., Ar-. 

•rrira is CsrrAl's Xrw Br.ic* BLOCC, OTT 
Olaai' Ptore 

M. M. TRUMBULL 

DISTRICT ATT( )UN MY, 

glh Judicial Di><rlrl, 
DUBUQUE, - IOWA. 

Will practice in the counties of Dul>eqar, 
Delaware, Bnchan.ir, Plaokbawlc nn*l tJruudy. 

«»1 . ' ... 
J. «. HiniHK, M. 1>. 

RGIIDEXCG AXD OFFICE. 
Coaitci: »r Morr ASH Ca*r«A« 8T»iata. 

ijiltKPKXniiXOK, - "1^ 
T. M. HCNT, 

LICBH8RB AIICTIOSBB1, 
Iadopendoaoo, Iowa. 

Will cell Real Ketate aud Per»nnl Property 
oferery deaoriptioa. 6ati«faction guar 

aateed. _________ _ _ 

Dr. C. A. CLARKE 

U 

DENTIST, 
BJTVBM^rOIM'CC, - MOM\£f 

Iaritei all in aoad of geod Dental work to 
tir. him a .all. . 

All nyerati in< porfaruicil with neataMa aad 
iiipatck, and ea reaaoaabla term*. 

u stain. Wlloaz' Wow Block, 
[6tf 

GLOBE HOU6Jj, 
BAIT or ICU nors», 

•ala Slreel) lawa. 
Tkia llouae ia conducted by an exm-rieiiced 

aadlord. Good accomodation for boarder*. 
AIM excellent .tabling. People will do well by 
Mlltag at thw Uuom. n4p:>"n 

T).« abovt i« th« lrat-«BtaiblUh«U 
Yard in InJepcod^nce. h»vinf been tuoercaftfy 
cm I.? Mr. 7.- Rt"ut darinf tb« fftttaigftt 
jetrn. He Iiavihk recently Miociat«d bis nepk-
•w, Mr. W. F. Htout, in tk« butiocat, UM O«* 
firm will «B<lMTurto maintain tb« r«pmtation of 
(h« Yar<] for 

Saperierttj ef Stack »i BeaaaM-
He Priccae 

W« ara Areata for tka 

BekU fiaklotd Hewer k Reaper, 

On* of thr TiiAchii *a ia the world, forwfei«b 
we krej. cfifturitSj or band a fall tapplj »f 
pair*. Alao, for a £uperivr 

Thrre-Sb«ifl Can Flew, 
Which Ima tccn te*t< i is the county with astir* 
•atiafaetien. 

W,"STOTT.} FC-WTACO. 
(« tf 

Loak to Vnr Tides!! 

W. G. & J. B. DONNAN, 
«*jiERa cr a 

Complot* AbatrAol 
or AU 

Titlea ef Laa4n aid VRlage Lels, 

Brrif THAN CUllVTV.IOWA, 
Are |ir«pu«i • > gi»e prompt and reliable iafor-
matiun relatlag to the title of any real property 
in the County. 

The Al^traci rogiUti of a »«t of book, wkieh 
iboir ill,' OriftHil Kntrp of each separate tract 
of land, and *v«ry «n6«»qw»mt eoamance ol 
th* •aiu«, the kind of Deed, whether full War
ranty. Spwial Warranty or Quit Claim, with 
irfr mii,1 all imperfection* in deacription, fora 
or arknowlodirment earrfally noted ; al«u all in-
.uml<rati' «•«. includlax il<»rtf«grs, Uond^, Trnrt 
l>»ed.. I.ilr l.iaiwe, la* Title* an l Ta* !"alea, 
and Judgment Lion. !t i» »arely wi»d«m, oa 
the part ..f th« parclini-or. to know a hat l lie title 
uf hi' land i- Wart hr purcluitf, and thua avoid 
any tr >ul,!e in the Tuture. , 

Kevrral tbou-nnd urris of wild land A Nreral 
Talaabto Imprered hnu hr Ul», 

in different p irtu of the County. ANoannrabor 
ol l.< an l lmcllinc* la tlM Town of lnde< 
pendcuee. 
^ W. 0. 4 J. B. DOSXA5. 

Pen^i'ini, and all kind, ef War Claime, col
lected |>rein|,Uy- B,t' 

0. L. Dicitx.o*. E. II. Dtcamao*. 

TREHONT HOTTSE, 
a. L mouwaoK A BOW r*on%, 

DVBVQVE, IOWA 
Looatioa oeatral; a oar the Poit OBee. 

General Stag* Otoe, Cor. Stb aad Iowa Du. 
Tib t, lMt 42-tf 

JAKES & WlL WHAIT, 
or raa twm or waatt * oo., 

Ifanofactarers of the Celebrated 
TTT WAOOST, 

lKOtPtltDtlfVt, IOWA. 
Call aad Iiaalae Be fere Bayiag. 

Repairing Done ew Short Notict. 
«tf 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
a iekxl, 

CWmt if JUm 6 (Mm Strait, 

ITOEPEHDEIOE, - - IOWA, 
Keep, eea.taatly en haad aB fclad* ef 

SOOT8 JL2&T3 8XOD8 

FOR MEtf, WOMBK A*D OOLOBn, 

Beth HeBM lade A Eaateni Eaie. 

He employe aone b«t Int dad ».»l— aad 
aaee nothiag bat tho beat of .took Bi< atoek 
will bo .old at the 
TERV LOWEST PBICII FOB CABB. 

Be 1. alao Ageat far tho oel.br.ted Blagera' 
Sewiag Maehiaee. Maoblae 00 aad Koodloa 

4*for Sowing Maafctaaa alwaya aa haad. aM-y 
Camber M * w w. 

Hew Paint Shop. 

LTMAIf » JOT 
wm be foaad at their New 8hep, eppeeiU tho 
Bell Tower, 

TUN Dear ahera the Peat Oflea, 
And are aow prepared to de all kiad. of 

NMSE, SMN A CAIRIAtK ^AINTIM. 
A I.e. 

Graining and Paper-Hanging 
Deae in tke Beat of Stylo 

ON SHORT NOTICE. 
n.\7 

WALL PAPER 
AT 

Waggoner & Co's. 
IAKTIAN k DAIJBEB, 

MANUFACTUBKR8 OF 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
MAIS STMMtT, IKOKPtSBENCE. 

THE CELEBRATED 

GKOVKR k BAKKB 
Sewing Machines. 

The M>nt Family Mac/tint it tin World 

11IIKSK Machine* are .uperlor to all ether, 
in Sitaltlirily, Aiiipintioii to a tirtat Rafyr 

oj ll'or*. the t'"•' with whi'h they are IforJrcrf 
and tkeir freedom from liaWlit; to get out ef 
repair 

Thi. ii tbe only company who make lioth tho 
Shuttle or " Lock " 8titeh. aad tho Orover > 
Baker double Elastic Stitch, the. Kiving po 
ebafcri a Cttutrt a*'i pritiltifi of rrcAii'iyij,^. 

S. S. WAGGONER A Ct. Aseals. 

J. P. M)era. Cyras Smith. 

MYERS & SMITH, 
Suot-f tura to Hand, 8nith A Co., 

CaMMissita Mcrehaits, 

No. 90 Washington St., 

JUMMf JTO. ft, 

OBIOAQO, 

m a • 2 *• 
l i i f r  

j. 8. NICHOiaOJi. !'• H- 0II'L-

QILL * NICHOLSON, 

SURGE0H DENTISTS* 
INDEPENDENCE, IOWA. 

Ofloo Over Hodco'a Btora. I«7taa'a Bloak. 
•ni-writrT* OSIoes» 

OFKK'K IX QIASQUBTON open, oa the 
(nt Monday of e^ery month, and remains open 

""OFFICE IN WIKTHROP opoa on Tue.day, 
Wedaefday and Thawday, of the following 
week-

Dee. 18, 1867. fl»l 

M MALC9RR C«AHAM , 
(LATE or CHICAGO.) 

BOBUSOP*^110 

NIWIAN k SI!R(iK0>. 
OFFICE WITH JF.D LAKE, 

m*., 
KKS1PESCB AT BUHR HOUSE. 

NOTICE. 
"TP* .. of IIUI I i — 

T« prep»7 k C»n be found at hi. 
''•*,e\" o, "h."ba>. Ft. half way from 
u * It to B B- T" tbo" "I*1""* *°?d.w"rk 

«d "promptly'done, ke thc,rP" 
tronage. 

JOHN T. HANCOCK, 

%V0OLESALB fiWCBl, 

Ne. 14 Cei'Mahi ak 4th Ste. 

jjutowl11** 

Coy & Webster. 
* UEAI.KIIS IX 

Groceries aid Provisions, 

ludtptn* 
^iluuu:^t CA.ii 

ki^ofeouMry 

CASH I'BICB P«M fcr all 
f-QI 

A 
I„1»rcn'lm'-". 'u 

A,uraH. «a 
t»i>tf 

NEW MlLLl!fE1Y STIBE!!! 
HBS.J.D.OKAT 

Inritcn tb^ patronage of the Ladtt- of ladepta-
denct- aod liochan^u County at har 

Hew Millinery Booms, 
OKE DOOR EAST OF WALLACE'S DRUG 

STORE, 

Bala Si., ladcpeadeaM. 

f>he ha. juat received a large and entirely 
new atock of Milliaery Oooda. compri.iag Boa-
neta, llata. Flower*, Lacea Ac., • f the lat.at 
atylea, which will be (old at reduced pricea. 

Bleaching A Presslif doae ta 

EVERGREENS! 
I^VKKYBODY take n otice, that 1,000 White 
'j I'inc nod linlaam Fir Tree. ar. for .alo at 

tbe Kvcr^'reen Nur.ery, at Qnaaqoetoa, a4 
greutly re lured pricen. The tree, are from oaa 
to four feet high, and in a healthy condition. 

We will tranaplant aad warrant growth ff or-
durri. Giro uf a call and we will gaaraatao 
aatiifactieB. ' 

L TURNER, 
J#-tfJ proprietor. 

A rist ASS OR Til EXT or 

EASTERN WORK 

Coaataatly aa Ilaad. 

Particular Attention fttfen ta Cus
tom Work. 

Wo aoo aoao hat tho 

Hest of Haterial, ~ 

tyorMf doae ia lit io*t Mflt aad oa lAe 
.Wtartaetfee, CIVB US A CAUL. 

Sort. ll> 1IM. lJ tf 

P A I N T !  
" »V -

Tabor 4 Irwi$ 
An Boio Agoot. fcr 

D. B. 8 H I P M A N 'S 
WARRAVTBO 

Pure White Lead. 

" " /  

Raramasca* >—t. C. WilM^ Dr. BryaMaad 
othora. 

The beat Load io alwaya tho ehoapai'.i II will 
onT.r raoro .arfaoa, wiU awl ao MOM * pat aa, 
will look bettor aad laat laager whoa doae. 
Cu.tomer. will lad it th.lr hoaoit to go to the 
How Drag Store before parohaaiag their Paiati 
and OU. elaewhara. 

TABOB A IRWIN, praggbte. 

Meat Market I 
C L I W T O N  W I L S O N ,  

HAVINO PfRCHAIBP Tbe Meat Market 
of Laekey A Bro., will keep eon.taatly on 

band the belt qnality of Beef, Mnttoa aad Pork, 
and other meat, la thalr aea.oa. Having had 
long eaperienee la tba baaintaa, aad beiag large
ly **gaged ia bayiag Cattle aad Hog. aad feed
ing oa their farm., will at all time, farni.b tb. 
eery halt qaallty of Malta. Since taking kold 
of thla market they haro rtdaoed the priee of 
mtata oae third, aad will eontinao to faral.h 
them at tbeloweat liring rata*. 

The hlghc.t market prioe paid for cattle aad 
hog*. Thote ha*lag .teak lor Mia will do well 
toglre then a eall. at# 

FOR SALK. 
fpBI andenlgaod olwe kle ralaable lam for 
J Mia, .ttaated rix .ad . half mile, wath ef 

Jeeap, oa tbe Mala road, con.irting of 164 
Bare, of geod prairie land, all feaoed, aad tbe 
molt ef It onder cultivation ; and 29 acre, of 
good timber—prairie aad timber join. Tbe 
Vnildlag. are .boltorad frow the aorth and wait 
wiad. by tho grora. #ood farm hoaM, aew 
bars batlt laat IIBBH at a cert of one tboauad 
dollar.; alMotbar oat-baildiag*. A large or-
ebard, together with aa abnndaaea of ana.ll 
fruit; two wellf ef good water, .applied with 
pamp*, aad a itoao quny. Ia abort, it if oaa 
of the bat laoattoaa ia Baohaaaa Coaaty. 

Alia a f.na ef 1M ami, feaeed, aad M aarea 
•after aaltieatiea, tegathor with 18 aaraa of 
(Whir 

BIBAM CHAMPLIW. 
fob. It, ISM. [Jl-Jm 

Lnaber! Linker ?! 

J. SLABE, 
WHOLBSALX AHD R1TAIL DBALBlUr 

SAGINAW LUMBER, 

Shinflea, Lath A Cedar Poata. 

OTTICB AMD TARD 
ir*. isa BiagAuy at, m oua. 

BOBTB BMBCH, CHICAGO. 
Planing Mill in OonaacWnn wttA Ymrd. 

SWCAR8 LOADED rHXB OF CUAB8B. 

BLANKS! BLANKS! 
We i a rite the attention of erery OBaer ia the 
County : SCHOOL DIRKCTORS, TEACH
ERS, JUSTICES, COXSTABLE8 A LAW-
TERS, Ae.,tbat 

A T  O U R  B O O K  S T O R E  
THET WILL FIIfD 

Brerjr Blank Thejr Need! 
CALL AVDBXAMIVX MY ATOCK. 

J.P.SAMP80H. 
Vao.Sfl.iaCC. «tf 

Hove Sewing Macbloes 
Menutectured 1»^ 

VIE I0WK HACIIVI ca^ 
BLIAI HOWB, IB., 

Far Fmllies A luaMiKn. 

,«viar 

A 

JfiUiaaa 
Bai retaraed froM tho BAST, 

With a SPLE8M9 STOW ef 

LADIES' 

HJIN181IN(I €##18, 
LADIES UNDBB OAAMBBTS, 

VELVETS, PLCVK8, - — " 
FLO WBET, RIBBOK8. * ; :-

BATB A BOBBBM, ... ..; 
«Muua TBiMMDrae, 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
TI1IS la to certify, tbnt wc bare BMd Dr. It. 

W. Dodeli't Ilor.e Modieiaea for acraral 
,-ear., and can lately add oar toatlmonr to their 
merit.. We cheerfully retain mead them to tho 
publiu a. containing more taodieinal rirtaea 
than any other wo haro erar naod, aad eaa war
rant hii Conditioa Powder, to be tk* t*M tho 
market afford,. 

J C Mctiowau, Winthrop. 
Henrv Swartaali * • 
8 Ptarrall, * 
Q Newell, ** 
H C Markbaa, M D * 
W Talley, ** 
Darid Oulhria, 
Samuel Cakejr, * » 
Tbomui •" 
J W Eddie, ** 
T. Singer, ' 
L J Dunlap, 
Curtis Morgan, 
John Morrill, 
J C NeiJy, « 
Jamea Bedinger, ^ 
D C Haitiugf, Ml) * 
E w ili-tiua», Brag'iyll* 
Bart Kubn, • '' r 
A Crooka. " * - ; j 
Charles E Kaat, ." 'taMf-

4 if 

Wo are pMp«< Io do 
; Irrti ft (Sank 
Al.o Flatiag at It Mall par yard. 
We ah all be happy to wait aa aay that flavor 

ilwithacaU. 
Mm 

March til. 1S««. 

Da Katre PmMa Da Bat 
IMDBPEMDBNCB, IOWA. 

To be opeaod oa the fttk of ApriL ISM, aader 
the char go of the Sia tare of Morey. 

Tbe ihwHatil ooam of iaatraetlon, em-
braoM all the eieMeatary, aa wail aa the klrtar 
branehee of aa aeaoaplkkad Bdaeatioa, Ble-
gaaee ef Maaaori, pelitaaM. aad the priaeiplee 
of morality, are abject, of ilaaattaf aaaidnity. 
Pupil, of every deaomiaatloa are adiaitted. 

Tiaai ros Dutr PartLi. 
Primary Deft, fa or. af 11 4Mb |LM 
fnurmedlata" " • « &.M 
Aaior « - - « " r.ee 
Nniio aad u. of Plata* *• •• 1J.S0 
French, Oermaa, ) ?• 
Latin aad [tallaa, | eaab '• '« iM 
Bmbroidery aad saadla work af orery daaerip-
tton taught with oat ez tea charge. 

For < ertker partioalan, aad tarau far Ward 
and tuMoa, addrM. i-svn 

Baw. son u eoeacBBW. v.---. • 
»4f. • , 

THK GNAT PitlZC: 
Exroemea IXITIKIKLLI, PARJ., LHIT, 

AWAHUMD OVKK KIGUTT-TWO COJV-
PBTtTQRS 

TMBHlOHtBT PREMIUM. 

The ealy Crasi af tke Legiea 

af Heaer aad Geld ladal, 
Oivea ta AMari.aa Sewiag Maehiaea, per Impe
rial Deono, pabliihadia tha"Maaitear Vairer-
M!" (Oaeial Joaraal af tba Praaeh Bmpira(, 
Taaiday, 2d Jaly, 1M7, ia than word.: 

iPabrieaatode Maehiaee a 
eoadro eipoeaat. 

•aaafaetarer af Bowiag 
Bacbiae., Exhibitor. 

Tba Bowa Seeiag Maehiaee are celebrated 
(or doiag the boit oirk. iriag a maah .mallaa 
aaodlo fer tho aaao thread thaa any other aa-
ehiae. 

They are adapted to all kiade of Family Sew
iag, and maaafaetariag of erory doMiiptiea, 
aaklag a beoatifal aad perfect Stitch, alike oa 
both ndae of the artiale Mwad, aad will a either 
lip aor ravel. 

Brery Maehiae i. a. near perfeetiea a. the 
boat MBchiaery la tka world eaa aako It. 

Tho parti beiag exactly alike, ii aay part 
aeodeto be i.placed, the eparalircaa MJIIBM it. 

Tbe Now iMprored Family Sewiag Maekiao 
i. withoat a rival, aad eaaaet bo aarpaaaed.— 
a Hemaaer, FoIUr: Braider, QaUter aad Oaide 
go with aaah FemHy Me.hiae baeef okargo. 

pw Doa't fan te azamiaa thaM World lie 

HIT PI.AY.VIATE. 

The piae. wore dark oa Ramoth hB^ 
Their Kag wee aofl aad low ; 

Tba blauoa. in tb? "weat May wlf§ 
Ware falling like tbe aaow. 

Tba bluMotna drifted at oar feet, 
Tbe orchard birda aang elear; 

The aweeteat aad the laddeet day 
It .aimed ef all the year. 

Per, Mere to MO than birda or iolW 
•I plrymatj left her home, 

Aad took with her the aagbiag lp|laa | 
Tho maeie aad the bloom. ~ 

She klired tke lip. of kith aad klnt 
She laid her head in mine: 

Wkat more eoold eak tbe beabfal hay 
Who fed her father'i kine t 

flke left g. In tho Hum of May ; 
The ooaetaat years told o'er 

Their eeaaoae with ai eweet Me/ MSMfc 
Bat .be came back ao more. 

I walk, with aotae'.eu feet, tka roaad 
Of anevaatfal yeari, 

Still a'er aad e'ar I lew tba apriag 
Aad reap tho autaaa eata. 

She lire, where all the geldca year 
Her MMmor rou. blow; 

Tbo deiky eblidrea ef tbe jaa 
Before her IIMI aad ge. 

There heply with her—jeweled haadl 
Sbe.moetbi >ier silken gowa— 

No more tke ail ken gown wbereia 
I (hook the walaata down. 

Tba wild grape, wait n. by the break. 
The brown nati on tbe hill; 

Aad .till tbe May day Soareri aaldlMMIt 
The wood* of Follymill. 

Tba lilloe bleee.m in the pead, 
Tho birda baild la the tna ; 

The dark plme .iag oa Kaaatk hHI 
The *low eoag of the aea. 

I woader if aba think, ef thaa, 
Aad how tbe eld time aeemi— 

If a'er the piae. of Ramo*h wood 
Aroaonadiug ia her dream., 

I MC her faoo. I b ar bar voice ; 
BOM ah. remember miae ? 

Aad whet to her ii BOW tba bey 
Who fed her father', kiaa 1 

What eare. .be that the oriole. bilBi 
Per other eyM tbaa oara; 

That other haada with nata are SIM, 
Aad other lepa with lewen t 

0 playMaU ia the goldea time 1 
Our meeay Mat i. groea, 

Ita Magiag violet. bloeeeM yet 
Tbe old tree, o'er it laaa. 

The wind, ee iweet with bireh aad fera 
A .weeter meaory blow ; 

Aad there ia .priag tba veerlee (iag 
Tbe eong of loag ago. 

Aad Mill the piae. of Reaoth wNi 
Are moeaiag like tbe aee— 

The aoaaiag ef tbe aee of ehaage 
Between myeell aad thaa. 

MflU. H. a. ABia% 
i. A.awv rea raa \ 

Eliaa Bm Loek-8titeh lew 

iaf behiai, 

For INDBPBRDBRCB, IOWA. 
Myl 

JESUP BUSINESS. 
J.H> HAWKINa, 

Att'y L Counselor at Law, 
Ck, Jbw. 

BO- Colleati.ai h.aptly Mada aad BaMitMd. 
RIAL EITATB Becear ai Iota. 

Jaa. 22, IM*. (M-tf 

Me II KAaTMANp 

Att'v L Coonsalor at Law, 
ABD 

Zai^XT3> 
JKSVP, Ml'CHAUA.X COVHTY, IOWA. 

Will pre.tie. ta Baakaaaa, Black Hawk, aad 
a^oialag eoaatia^ ll tf 

M. BKOaiN, 
Kerohaat Tallora 

Custom Made Work Warranted. 

New •llllBerjr Mere, 
MBA J. B. OOWDT 

Wiaboeto iafera the ladiee af Jeaap aad »l 
aiaity that aha la|aal aaaaiag a larga Hook a 
awr Mittlaaary good a. tae lateetatyla. browght 
frMtkolat. iwMptaa te be aaaa la the .hew 
wiadaw af C. O. Xareh*. Dry Qead Stan, ehep 
Int deeraarth. All kiad. af MiBiaary, Cleak 
aad Droea aukiar deae ta order. 

Jea ,̂ lafL SSth. *ML 14<M4 

BUOHMAN, 
rx TAZIOR, 

C L O T H I N G ,  
DRT GOODS, 

iotiois, fto., 
•AIR 8T., - . mar, iewi. 

Agoat htWata'i Baa lag HaaUaaa. ally 

JAMS SOHRAOK. 

V018B FABBDSR, 
JilTJDl • • « • IOWA. 

Haa had lateaaive aad vary aaeeoe.fi 1 prae-
tioo. WUltt*»theroagW#«lldUeaewleeMeet 
la koriia. tattle, Aa Aa MperiaiM. af tea 
gar. wimaea hfaa la preMiaiag Mttafaatiaa la 

Coeirulo* o aataaale |etfwae< ha a .af. aad 
Ihillfut aaino a3C 

•ANCISO in SLBBR Tian. 

Ia tha old paritanic dajr. of which Mr.. 
Stowe wrote ia aa arti. la in tbe Hearth and 
Ilome, dancing waa rrgardeU aa eu luuocent 
amuaetaent, ia which avan Ibemiai.t.r coulil 
Join. She aay.: 

Whenevor ar wbarevar it waa that tha idea 
af tha riafaloaaa of dancing aroaa in Naw 
England, 1 know not; it i» a cartaia bet that, 
at Old Town, at thia time, the preaenre of 
tha Miniali r aad hi* lady waa not hold to La 
ia tbo alighlatt dogrea inocmpatiblo with thia 
•MBMMBFLL. 

Wo app--al to tha memory of ntaay of our 
Raderi if thaj or tbair poraata could not re* 
•all a UMO ia Naw England whaa la all tha 
larga town* dancing aaaeMblic. aaod to bo 
Maiadl* held, at whieh tha miniatat aad hi* 
My, taoagh never Bailing is the danca, al> 
»ar« cava an approving attaadanca, aad 
»ha». aB tha diciigai. raaperlalllaoid church 
MaMbare beoegbt tWr caHMBa, and Maid 
thaMaalvea to watch an amutement ia which 
Ihrj ao loafer actively partook. 

No oaa looked on with a more placid and 
patronizing amilc, a. one afier another bev 
fan joiainf tba ccrciie, which conimenciug 
with tbe children i*r.' young people, crept 
gradually upward bun r^ ti.e aldcra. 

Uncle Bill wonlii 'miat on leading out 
Aaat Loii, and tbe bright color riaing ta bar 
thia chaeka brought back a fluttering image 
of what Might have been beauty ia tomt 
fraah, earl^r day. 

Aa to Locla Kliakim, he jumped, gyratad 
aad BMong tha lingle ei.ter* and Maiden 
aaata, whirling then into tba dance aa if he 
had beea the Hula black feotlemaa bimaolf. 
With that true apirtt ot chrUtua charity 
whieh Marked all hi. action., be invariably 
rhaaa out of the bomelieat and no<l neglect
ed fcr partnen; and thaa worthy Aunl Ke-
liak, dear aid aoul I waa for a tiara made 
qaite prominent by hia attention.. 

Of course, the daucc. in those day* were 
of a atrictly aad moral nature. Iba very 
thought of oaa of tbe round dance of nuxl. 
ara tiBMa woald have Mnt Lady Lalhrop be 
hind her bif (an ia helpleoe coatu.ion, and 
exploded my grandmother like a full-charged 
ataeaal of tndif nasiou. 

Aa it waa, aha Mood with her broad plea.-
ad faee radiant witb aatiafaction, a. the ware 
of jojroaaneM crept higher and higherarouud 
bar, till the aldera, who atood keeping tine 
with their haada and feel, began to tell bow 
they had danced with their sweetheart* in 
food old day* gone by. Abd tbe elder wo-
MOB began la blaah and biindie, and to 
hoaat ofatep* that they could take in their 
joalh, till the Music finally subdued then, 
aad lato the dance tbey went. 

"Wall, wall," quoth My graadMOtbcr, 
all at it ao neartr I don't aee why 

I ahaalda't try it myaelfand iuto tbe Vir> 
fiaia reel abe went, amid Kreata* of laugh
ter from all tha younger members ef tbe 
population. 

Bat I aMnre you my grandmother waa not 
a wan to be laughed at, for whatever the 
oace est on foot *b« " pat tbroagh" with a 
atardy energy befitting a daughter of tba 
Paritaaa. 
" Why shouldn't I daaca T" aha laid, whi . 

abe arrived, red and reaplendent, at the bot* 
tea «l the aet. " Didn't Mr. Deapondaucy, 
aad Miaa Much-afraid, and Mr. Ready-to» 
halt, all daaca together in the PUgrim'tJ^m 
grmtf And the miniatar in hia ample 
flowing wig, and my lady, ia her stiff bro
cade, gave to my mother a loleaa twinkle 
of approbation. 

A* tine o'clock struck the whole scene 
diaaolaed aad Mahad ; for what well-regula
ted villafe would tbiak of carrying feativi-
tiea beyond that hoar ? 

ad so ended our Thaaksgivinf at OU 
Town. m 

WAXTBD, "A LBSBLB Dsuwg."—"I 
•aaU to get a drunk," laid a Teutoa, the 
other day to a person he aaet aa the atiaat < 
Mwhei*Igatorea, beyT 
" Want to gat a drunk? Wall, I reckon 

ytu eaa fat that at any aaloou in town 
whan benzine is sold. There ia a place 
over tba way. for iasta&ce," paiatiac to aaa 

MI acroes the street. 
Teutoa weat acrosa to the aaloon. The 

saloaa-keeper sat oat a glaM Mechanically, 
with a look which ssiM.d ta eay, wall, what 
ia it T 
" Caa I gat a drunk here all'e wile T" 
" Got drunk'* yaa're Mtad to, if yea only 

pay for it," was tha reply. " Got whisk, 
I'll warrant to (etch you, if yoa drinkenoagk 
•f il." 
" 8a nicbtvar slay, I doa't want te 

drunk Khea tar tiflaa; I only want ta buy 
von loodle druak." 
" If you only want a little drank, hatter 

go aad drink red wine. Doa't keep II here 
—keep staff for a biji drwak—that', all." 
" Neia, aelo, neta; I waat a draak to 

keep ia mine clot baa. to lack np Miae key 
op, uatta Mb* Me aln«^_ van dier railroMt 

r travels in ae to Ni- York, all'e arile." 
"Ob, yoa want a trunkT Why didn't 

yoaaiy ao'n Ike firat place? There is a 
iageWMB ooee tha way, if that's what you 
VBnt." 

"Teh, dat is richt," aad <h« Teutoa shot 
acroes tha Mreet to secure his Wile dratk. 

A war fish schoolmaster, after floggiag a 

Cpil fc* fibbing, addreaesd tke lad as reU 
n i " Ham*, I Wish you to undeletend 

that I havaa't wh pped yo« for tying, bat he-
cause you didn't keep probability jn rib*." 

| Ikclra.. .f Boc.st rareltga Traral, 

When vi.iting the graat Kngliah nnirarsi-
tiea, at Oxford and Camb'id/e, I had ihe 
opportunity of going intoieveral rooms which 
were once occupied by persoos of eminent 
character and influence. One of theM, at 
Cambridge, was that of tbe poet Gray, the 
author of that verjf popular little piece, enti
tled " The Elegy in a Conntry Churchyard." 
Another was tbat of Era.rou*, the diatin*. 
guiabed scholar and reformer ; born in Rot
terdam, Oct. 2Rtb, 1467. At tbe invitation of 
Kinr Henry VIII., in 1610, he becaneUni-
vertity-lecturer ou Greek, an I Lady-Margar
et ProfeMor of Theology. The love of liter
ature waa tbe paisiou of his nature. He waa 
a compeer of Luther, and ranch of bi. lifa 
waa spent on tbe continent. While at Cam
bridge, I had an introduction to Itev. Dr. 
Ligblfool, a verr celebrated modern divine, 
and Profeoor of Theology in the tTnirersi-
tv, having, if I mistake not, tbe same posi
tion tbat Er*.mus did, three huudred and 
fifty ream ago. I called upon him twicc, 
and he remarked that the room wbich I was 
then ir, and which he himself occupies, waa 
the room that Sir Iiaac Newton, tho cele
brated mathematician and natural philoso
pher, had when in the University, lie was 
a Fa'low, and alao a Profcaaor of M»tbe mat 
irs m tbe Lucasian Chair, alter tbe mifna- i 
lion of Dr. Isaac Barrow. It *** while per 
formiug the dutie* of tbis professorship, tbat 
be made those wonderful discoveries » hicb 
hsve immortalized his name. While littin? 
in tb s room, and tbinkin? of what was 
achieved for science and tke world's im
provement by this great philosopher, who 
waa accnstomed to sit in tbe same p'ace 
atudyin? the laws of nature and woikiay oat 
the mijrh'y piohlem. cf the universe, I waa 
diaposed to do horns re to genius aa I had 
never been bef ,re. It is pleasing to know 
thst his talent, and dlicoveries, as well a* 
his character and piety, were so much ap
preciated aad bo: ore<] as they were. Queea 
Anne beatowed upon hia the enviable de
gree of kniirhtbood in Trinity College l»dge; 
and when George I. ascended tbe throne, be 
was a rreat favorite at court, tboegh he had 
become an aged man. 

I may .tate, that while in Cambridge. I 
had Ibe privilege of dining in Trinity Hall, 
which ie tbe largest of all tbe college hall, 
of tbe two universities. I sat witb Dr. Light-
foot at the Fellow'* table, placed on a plat
form at the Ofld ol tbe ball , and it wo. an 
interesting sight to wilneM tha Many hun
dreds of Mudenta come in and lake their 
places at the tablea below. The hour of di
ning was six P. M. I alto accents'! invita
tions to dine at halls of other col le fee, both 
in Cambridge aad Oxfjrd. It in prrbapa 
unnecesasrv to say that, anlike our Ameri 
can institutions, theae English univer.itiea 
include, or con«i«t of, a great number of col 
leges, each with ita distinct group of baild-
inga, with separate professors and fe'tows. 
There are, bnweref, some buildings of amor 
general cha actor, and which pertain to the 
whole university. 

During iry tarry ia I.oadoe, I aaw the 
parsonage of tbe Wenlev Chapel, situnted on 
a street called tbe City Road, aad adjoining 
tbe chapel itse'f. This tenement wae occu
pied by John Wesley, when he was in charge 
aftbe Methodist coegregation worshipping 
in tbe chapel. Wesltyau minister! aad their 
families still occupy it. 

When in tbe city of Constance, Switzer
land, I saw the house in whicb John Huaa, 
the great Bohemian refumer, lodged, more 
tlsn tbrec hundr d and fifty year* ago. He 
had been summoned to attend the accleeias-
tical council which was to be co.iveoed in 
that city. Be cane, aud the council was oaa 
of the mast famous of Modern times j for it 
Bought to crush Ihe dawning reformation by 
Mndemning and eentaaeing to death its no* 
bleat and boldest advocates. 

During my etAV ia the^atlw* of Geneva, 
Switzerland, I visited two dewlKags once oc
cupied by two wholly different m< n, whose ia 
fluence upon the world, ever since, hss been 
totally unlike. I wss in them both tie aauie 
day, and I could net help coutraating the 
two illustrious persona formerly dwelling 
therein. One of tbein. Rou.aeau, wss a po
rt and pbiloxiper, and the author of souie 
brilliantly eloquent worka, but bs was a da' 
.ponding ikeptic in relegiou, aud given to 
tne practice of a debasing immorality. Ha 
wae a strenuc ua advocate of " social equsl-
ity," which would do away with all tbe nat
ural and proper distinctions in harosn «ocie-
ty, a system which the ^overnmeat Frauee 
(where be was then residme) so greatlf dis
approved, that he waa obliged to take repose 
in Switzerland, his own native couMry. 

Tbe other individual, John Calvin, was 
one of the three great continental reformers, 
in the early part < f tbe sixteenth century, 
and bis name is as familiar aa household 
word in all Pr.-testant lands. He spent 
much ot his life in Get eva, tbe city of bis 
birth, and from 1541 to !5f>4, when be died, 
be labored there moot ssaiduously as pastor, 
writer, ecclesiastical ruler, and reformer 
Hie bouse, as also that occuprsd by Rous-
seaa, are of stone, and though quite unpre
tending in appearance, are substantial build-
infra, and capable of euduriag the ravages of 
time much better than many modern atruc-
ure-i. If not mistaken, it was in tbia very 
kouaeof Caluiu whicb I visited, abete, be
ing in feeble baalth, in Ibe latter portion of 
his life, be engaged in nocturnal study by 
•.be light of a dim lamp saspended from the 
canopy of bis humble bed; and where, 
shortly before bis death, he summoned tbe 
syndics, or cbietmagistratee, of Geneva, and 
soleaaly adjured them to ad ban to tha pare 
gospel ofChriet. 

tpnrick. 8. R. G. 

A thrtlliei tdveMiuH. 

Sir ThoMsa Powell Bastoa aa* well 
known ia the early part of theprseeat ten-
tury as a mas ol deep piety, rbe following 
incident in his lite show, buw a raally religi
ous and intrepid man will I'sce a auddeii aud 
frightful peril for tbe lake of others. Tbe 
event took place in the summer of IB 16, 
when ha was thirty yean old, a capita! 
sporUMaa and a man of remarkable pera m-
al Mreagth aad great height (six feet four). 
He wae eat aa yet a baiaaet, and waa at ths 
time living at H.MpiMorf, aad daily tiding 
iate Spitalfieid* to attend to tka anin of e 
brewery in whieh he waa a partaer. Du
ring a vi*»t that hia wile and child rea ware 
making at a diataace, he had beea claying 
with bis bruthar-in law, Mr. Hoare, net far 
trom his boma. When hie eervant brought 
bis hoces to him there, it was with tha iatel 
ligenee that hie dog, Princa, was io a 
atrange sUtt, had killed the cat, almost hill 
ing another dag, aad bad tried to bite some 
of the servsnt*. Mr. Buxton deiirad tbM 
tb* creature abouid te lied up and taken 
care of, and thaa rade off to bis busiure* in 
town; but as be relumed be saw Prince, 
evidently Mad, covered with inud, ruuaing 
furi> usly and biting at everythis^. 

Mr. Buxton tried to tide him down or 
drive hiM into SOMC outhoas*, but ia vain; 
and be bit at leeat a doaen doga, two boys, 
aud a man, apriagiag at a boy and a izing 
him by tbe breast, hut this time bis master 
aa* : *ar enough ta knock bias down with 
his whip. He then changed kia course, wt-
tiu/ off for London, and Mr. Buxtou roda 
by hia side, waiting tor seaaa OMortuaity af 
stopping bim, and coastaatlf oastling to hiai j 
bat the poor animal waa paM attending to 
tbe well-known veice, whether coaxing or 
soolding. He was gettiag aear More ctoaely 
inhabited places, and coasidsriag the fear
ful daMag* be might eflact, Mr. Buxton 
thonjrht "if ever there waa aa occaaion that 
justified a risk of life, this waa it," and de
termined to catch him binself. Princa raa 
•o a garden door, and Mr. Baxtoo, leaping 
from hia bom, graiped him by tbe neck. 
Hia Mrogrte* were *o disperata that it 
•cemed at fir*t almoM Itaposaible even for 
so powerful a man to hold elm (be was evi-
dently a laige dog); bat lifting him sp from 
tho ground, he was MOM easily mstiaged, 
and Mr. Boston eontrivsd le ring the bell; 
bit for a loag time no oaa cawa to hia help, 
an J, being amid loot thr FCSM which was 
pouring froM the poor baaat'* jaw* mifht 
get iate *UM* ecrakh oa bit Angers, aad be 
as daaceroaias an actual bite, be with 
great diBoalliy held Priaee with aaa haad, 
while be worked tbe other iatp tba clove ia 
hi- r«rVre'. 'be? ijsr^-j bjivl-. 4n1 i»jj; 

put on ihe other glove. At last tha garden
er opened tbe door and sshed what ho want 
ed. " I've brought you a trad dof.*' waa 
the answer; and, desiring hiM to gst » 
strong chain, Mr. Buxton walked into tbe 
yard, carrying Prince by the neck. He waa 
determined not to kill the dog at once, 
thinking tbat it it should prove not to be a 
esse of hydrophobia, it would b« a great 
relieflo tba persons *ho had been bitten, 
and tbis coala only b« determined bf letting 
the disessa taks ita^coura*. The gardener 
was in great terror, but haul asnas enough to 
obey directions, and waa ablstosecaes the 
collar round the dog's neck, snd lastan the 
other end of tbe chain to a tree. Mr. But
ton then wslked to utmost bound of the 
chain, and with all hi. force, "which," le 
SSTS, "wis nearly exhausted by tba dog's 
frantic struggles," threw the creature eft far 
away from bin a. bs cot. Id, aad sprsn^back 
in time te avoid poor Priuce's desperate 
bound after him, wbich waa followed by 
'* the most fearful yell be ever be.rd " 

All dsy tke unhappy erenture, ia ihe mis
ery of tbat horrible disease to wbick cmr 
fsitbful companions are .otnttiinea lahjact, 
rushed mund and rour.d the tree, chaapisf 
ibe foam that rushed from bi* Jew^ a*d 
when food waa thrown to hiM, aaat Aad at it 
with fury, but could not eat h. Tfet BRi 
dny, Mr. Buxtou thought the cbaSe was ia 
daager of giving way, so renswisf hia act af 
Itrnverv. he obtained a stranger chain aad 
a pitt-blork. Between the ptoage of thia ha 
contrived to get ibe dog's body, witboat pierc
ing it, snd thus held him pinned down to 
the ground, while fastening a much larger 
t-fanin round bis neck. On tha pitchfork be
ing removed, the dognprsng up and dashed 
after his n aster with neb violent* that 
tbe old thain snspped in two. However, 
tbe frenzy Kxin spent hit strength, snd be 
died only forty-eigbt konri sncr the first 
symptoms ol madnen bad appeared. All 
tl>e dugs and tats be had bitten were killed 
by Mr. Buxton bimaelf, knowing tbat for 
aucb a painful busineaa il waa winr to trust 
to no one's resolution and humanitr l>at Lii 
own. The man and boyi had the bitten 
parts cat out and tbe woania burnt, and it 
was hoped that the horrid conquence. anight 
be averted from them. Hi himself <>Tpreaj 
ed great tbaokfulness both for bis ow.- es
cape aud bis children's akience from home, 
and tbua wrote to his wife a dsy or two af
ter: ''What a terrible businew it was. Vol 
must not scold me for tba risk I ran. Whst 
I did, I did from a conviction that il wu 
my duly, and I never can thick tbat au over
cautious care of self, in cicuoittantel where 
your risk may preserve otben ii so gnat a 
virtue a* TOU seem to think it 1 do belie,* 
if I bsd ibrunk from the danger, and oth.rs 
bsd suffered in consequence, I abouldb are 
felt mure paiu than 1 should bar* doae had 
I received a bite." 

Tbe pe. Irct coul; • .and preasnc, of mind 
showu in the whole adventure an>, [wrhaps, 
(uaneof th« most remarkable featurei—.'I 
being dona from no sudden impulse, no dar
ing temper, but from tb. grave, conaider-
ata conviction of tba doty of encountering 
tba peril on the part of tb. person uo.t like
ly to be able to aeeare other* atid ao one 
wba ha* akaddared at tke sccoi nts of the 
agooias of hydrophobia caa faillo own hnr 
deadly that m-ril waa. 

Ai a pendant to oar countryman's battle 
with a mad-dof, let us ae* a combat between 
vac tf tbeae frenxid, crealarea snd s French 
weaver earned Simon Albony, a poor trin 
of tha towa of Rboas, who eaa tba bread
winner for bi* aged father. Coming home 
from bis work, in lbs Bummer uf tb. year 

*BiTk aatms Mwr, 

Wkai .Ure. Graal la Raid ta Bare 
laid. 

I Waahhtgtna Tor. f'incinnati Oaaetta. 
At the time of the inangurati MI Mr. Waub 

bone was quite unwell, and Oen. Great 
"tut to hia honse aad up into his room tn 
t lum. After exchanging friendly ssluta-

tioas, he remnrked quietly : 
"Waahburue, vou must be my Secretary 

of State.'' ' 
Oen. Washburne* face flashed witb grati

fication aa h« replied: 
" It is a great honor, General; bet if I 

had ths health, I am not competent to fill 
tbe place." 

"That's for me to decide. Tou have 
been my tn>e.t and best friend, aad I wish 
lo abow to tbe world tbat I have some slight 
appreciation of it." 

Washbsrns disclaimed his fitness for ths 
office at length, to whicb Geaeial Orani 
made to reply, smoking steadily. 

" You see, li sacral," resumed Waahbenic, 
" il is impossible." 

" I da not Ma it *e at all," rejolaad tbe 
Pieaid.at, aad he had hia way. 

Bat tbia is aa* tbe aaocdoie ef MM. 
llranL 

Ths next eveaing there wa* qaite a Kttl* 
party of intimate friends gathered in her par 
lor, aad the coavereatioa between tbe Prwsi-
dent aad Waabbtiruc waa repealed by tbe 
latter. 

" What,*' asked Mrs. Graat, " are tbe da-
tine of a Secretary of StaM ?" Me ant as* 
swaved for a moment,aad ska nip*Mad the 
question. 
" Principally," explained a gentleMan, "I 

aoppose the Secretary of State'* dutie* are 
principally to manage our relation* with for
eign countries." 
" Oh !" Mrs. Grant replied, " I thought it 

waa to buy island*." 
A bit at Mr. Seward, which all will ap

preciate. 
Socially, I may hers observe that Mrs. 

Grant is a delightful person. She ia clever 
as wsli as amiable, and, added lo groat aia-
plicily of Manner, has a vein of qniat hs-
•uor, which ia very charming. She ia dera
ted lo her husband and family, aad has fre
quently said hi* success aas her ouly am Li 
tion. 

Fenced ia as she ia by the etiquette of 
Washington, her kiad beast and discrimina
ting justHM have already beeoase so patsat 
tbat she i* bc*ieged with claimants for offi
cial favor. One reply is worthy of all 
praise: 

" All things being equal, if I could give 
sway offices, I would give theM to sokfisra 
—to those who hare been in the active tar
ries of our country. When tb* army was 
raited, it waa Mid to tbe soldier,' Enlist, or 
taaAe eoMmand, and if you live to return wa 
will reward you with every favor tbe govern
ment can bestow, and if you die fcr oar 
country, we will take care of your widows 
and orphans.' It will not do to go back on 
that word , but I sometime* bae* theagbt, 
seeing how seon it is fotxttften, • Poor «mJ. 
OWI I poor orphan*!' If I have aay influ
ence wth Mr. Grant—aad I do not know 
that I have any—it will bs eswtad w hfh~" 
of tha soldier. 

Prom tlx Joaraal cf the Telegraph* 
Bwalvlf a Tslegma fry Vtagae, 

A geod deal ha* been said about tbe ex
ploit of receiving aasssagw by toagee, aad 
us doubt wbea firet done, it was a carioal 

18:;0, at aboat 7 o'clock in tbe evening be j "d operatior. Ws donot kaaw 
encountered a mad dog who had already «bo this Imgual feat, bat we 
greatly injured Mv«al l[ ika lownapeople' f,r*. » *009 0,MWr 

tbe creatare waa ad.anciue .lowF C, tead^, »luch may rereal the_teUl depra, 
luddeoly turned aaoa him. SeUiti* hia "L».!"*»"L' l luddeoly turned aaoa him. Setting 
hack against a wall, bw wangiMil, waited 
lor it aad laid held ol it, tboaab not' eitboat 
being severely bitten, li* kept it with a 
firm haad, aboutiug tbat lie would not let it 
go to do further mischiel, bat that some 
one must bring bim aa axe, aad break i . 
back. 

Monsieur Portat, a moanted renderm* 
beard him. and hasteniug tu bi. Lei p. touud 
him struggling with tbis larirf bound, be! J-
ing him by the neck aid ea-. Jiud consumlv 
asking for an axe to kill lum with. The 
gendarme Mruck tbe dog with bi* atirk, but 
it was not strong enough to hill it; snd an-
other person came up with a heavier club, 
and fare it a fieisbing stroke. Albcnv had 
received foarteen wosads on the bodr. thigbi 
and bands; bat tbey were immediately ope
rated upon, and at the tisse bia name wu 
brought forward, seven moatb. afterward, to 
receive a prize from tbe Monthvon fund for 
his beroi.m, it waa hoped that "ibe dsng r of 
any bad effects bad paised away. 

CMtcBslMC tka Mmax i-si.ff Blfte. 

Polygamy is practiced in tbe tribe, but 
not extensively. A a**a nay have as manv 
wive* aa he can keep, bat aiuat buy them. 
Tke uaiversal price of a wife ia a ponr, or 
for a while man an Aasenean borue! A 
squaw once bought become a tbe imaiediate 
property of tbe purchaaed, but he mBstcatcb 
ber. Men have bought wiveaai d a.verbeen 
able to catcb them. Most of then, howev
er, mr quite willing to be ca r̂bt. As In
dian, several yesrs ajjo, look a fisaey to sn 
ofiaer'a hone and triad is every way to par-
ckaa* biM, but tb* oficer would aot part 
witb the animal. Finally tb* Indian offered 
his aiMer, a beautiful girl, i* exchange fur 
ihe horse. Fearing bs would steal or maia 
tb* animal, and not wishing to offsad bim. 
the oBcer gave the India* tke korm. bat de» 
cliased te receive ika fir* ia mtarn. Tba 
young ladv, however, wa* is.fonod thst .be 
waa sold, and so tba Matter stood. After 
waiting lor a long tiaM for bar husband to 
coaM and oJaiM W, shaOMsatsy, as ke rode 
>>y camp, pat heiwlt ia kia way, when, «ee 
in* be took ao notice of her, abe naively 
a.ked: " Why doa't yos catch a«« T" The 
oflktr wba bad never aeon ber before, in
quired what she saeaat, when sb* roundly 
told bim tbat ska aa* hit wife, aad sal al 
all pleased tbat be bad net com* for bar. 
Ha na«er claimed bar, bet she aas regarded 
by ber tribe aa tba while taaa'aiaeaw,aadal 
laat accoant* was Mill eiagls and waitiag for 
bee kaabaad. Se*M ef tbe Bioax ar* qsite 
r«b ia koreee, cattle amd fen, aad *daea*s 
thair ehUdiaa. I em fe.ld Spoiled Tail haa 
twa af hia daagbieia aaw *t ^baol ia tbe 
Nonb, aad thertbe Miasea Spell.d Tail are 
very good leokiagr a*d laiMligwat girls. 
Generally th» wowtea are homelv, b*ing 
ivmpelled lo labor bard, while tbe "man da 
little bat hunt, liih and mak* war. Kaw 
aad then, however, a betdton e Sioaa girl 
is eaea, but aim. M iawariably she haa lice 
ou bar head. Cracking lice is one of tbe 
occupations of tb* £ioux woaMa. If a w-
man's huabaad leavei h.r aba dues not loae 
casta, but can marry sgaia. A maa wbo 
learea one wife geaemlly fladt Udiacalt to 
Mt another. If a glsl is aamrtaaate, her 
l«wr Meat pay one, I ma, or three bore**, or 
her frt*ade wdl kill bias. I* all mam of 

r*' frC"7 " U 

A Philadelphia hsabaad witai m Mawe 
to Ihe Aaw of tkateity: 

My bettor half haa a perfect maaia for sa-
eret *oeielie*. Moadsy, witb the tick; 
Tusaday, with the Oaagbttraaf tb* Faroet; 
W*daa*day, ea aommitltea; Taandey, at 
tbe sewiag circle; fciday, with tka Lady 
Msaone; Baturdaw, attlaalkca ta aM ; Bea
ds,, I caa't tell sbau . 

I coaaa home and Bud the boaas empty, 
and tha flbttdree 4MM eraead amaag tk* 
neighboM. I f*t mr tapper, walk araaod 
until half paet I o'clocb, and tba Bi* oat 
and fo ta bad. Wake ap abeal 11 o'clock; 
ask what time aad where tbe bee beea. Of 
course ehe says," te tho Lodge." 

This maybatll ricbt, bat I caa't se* it ia 
tbat way. Thee they kav* 41 fain, festival.," 
etc., aad attead lhaMt*bl*s." After tb*> 
ara over, tha talk begins, and hint, are 
tbroWa aM tkat" 81*t.r Mr*. -did aot 
tara ia all her mosey. See bow ah* torn** 
eat aM ber feacy dreaua ! Her batbaad 
caa't aapply ber witb them. I dou't aay ika 
haa doae eo—hat it looka auaoicioea 1" 

I woald Ilka eoae oae to tell w>« what to 
4" I e*r.'t lsf'jsr. 

tbis paper, bat aay yst 
arouss. Mr. Mone has no claim to tbs ex
periment, although we da aot know hoe 
even this could bare beea doae withoet th* 
Morse code. 

Tbe record of tbis experiment we wrote 
dovn as follows, and pnblisbed in tbe 7«/«-
grapk Iltrietc in 1H53. Tbe " Zook" re-
Itrred to was Gen. Samuel K. Zook, wbo 
fell bnaecly at the battle of Gettysburg, oaa 
ot tbe boat men who ever put on telegraph 
harness. 

Speaking of break*, wkick occaned oft*a. 
we wrote as follows : 

•• We .hall never forget ore of theee break*. 
We were then in Philadelphia ; 8. K. Zook 
and we were the only force. Poor Zook I 
thy memory cornea back to as witb a aad 
lecolleclioa of ibe time wbea wa agreed witb 
thee to go not and ' hont tbe break.' Lafe 
G:ove batteries were then (1846) in na ID, 
70, snd 80 cups. Well, Samaal waat oa hia 
errand, earning bis climbers, *old*ring pot, 
ble, an old pair of unmentionable*, aad a 
two dollar bill to pay expeaaa*. It waa 
agreed to teal at Xorriatowa, foartaen milea 
off. Tke tMting wa* ordered to b* d«aa 
tbaa: 

'• Samuel, you will select a wet spat 5 iate 
this Mick a piece of wire tour or five bet 
long; brighten tbe ead with a file; tbea take 
down tha wire of the line previoaely brokea, 
and by Maaipalatiag tha taa aad* ia tb* 
aame maaaer ae the oCce hey, I will gat 
what you say." 

" But bow win I get year answer V que
ried Sam. 

"Listen, thaely," wa replied. NWhau 
yoa have finiebed yoer aaeenf* toeae, wMch 
stake of such a character tbM yes or ao will 
be the aaswer, pat tha wire oa your laagae, 
aad if ye* I will sey ~ -* (aye, aye); if aa, I 
will opea tbe key. 

So away weat Sam, foesd a eonva*laat 

Cddle, and stead ia the aad. Ha bad 
»wa bids oa his bands. A eariao* ctowd 

wa* roaad hiM. He leaked very silly, as 
daabt, ia that aad paddle, lawias twa lutle 
wiree togeti.er. BatSaM waa both a aoiai*r 
aad a philaaofbar. Be wae ea daty, aad a 
crowd did aet Haahle bia. Ha seat bi* 
message, it wae thaa: 

" if the liaa ie all right aow,eay epa^aye. 

Now, be it rsaeahared, tho battery was 
laig  ̂aad fkeeb, aad Mreaf. Bate Mfa 
were heewiag tbeir soar hroot ap (M favcat 
of Ao Msrcbaats' Bzebaafe  ̂saady ta bhaaa 
a war aa thair aieeiea la Gaih 
brifhtoosd hia wire, aad pet B ie Hwaaii 
Ha had abated his feat ««B ia tba mm} a 
wicked taoaght eaaM e'ar at. Dowa aaat 
the hay wkb Ibe areM deMeasiaed ahahhC 
Twa* deae, well doae, aad deae ̂ aaaMp. 
Peat Saa lay flat ia die aid I A 
•ileace reigbed oa Ibe wire fer Aa 

A rraideafa Prlrattea, 

C irra.yon lcnee Philadefp 
Tb* Kieculivs Mansion has changed in 

appeeraaee .iaee taken pcsaeMten of-bv the 
acw occupant#. Mrs. Patterson wa* a mod
el housekeeper, snd it remains the aame in 
this respect. But it j* changed, jn«t as a 
mau look, different and better when !>e dens 
a military suit, and leaves off the plain farl, 
nftbe citizou. Tbe White House Iwiks ae 
if it had jus* put on a pair of new epaulettes, 
witb everything lo Match ; and* yoa should 
bs unfortunately stranded in any ,,re of the 
aany room* of this famous building, yon 
wiaeld every moment eape«t Ibe familiar 
commaad: '• Shoulder arms—right lace! 
forward, march!" Even ihe pulicea** 
walk with a14 military tread," aad put oa 
aire in perfect ksepiag with tbeir high Ma> 
tion. 

_ In a secoad-story back room of the aas-
•ton, a room ahnnt Ibe site of a mrdsrale 
parlor in Philadelphia, comfortably bet ant 
Isxuriou.ly furnisbaH, at a tail desb, Maads 
tke kardeat worked aad poorest paid man ia 
tha taesl*y, emaMMMf bia labere, wmmd 

*!» P||—ijCjiiesi, ftwHnanf 
aB af hietahry 

ntiM. Bowl* that re*pact, ho le ao bethr 
nw thaa a dark ia 00* of the departaamta. 
Lib. them, be work* for hi* food, lodgiog 
ead c'*tl e». The roof tf th* White HOUHI 
laalw, slway* has leaked—it may be said the 
White Houss has a constitutional leakage. 
So much for the President Grunt', lodgings. 
He can't drink oaly a Certain quantity of 
''Bourbon." for Bourbon will take tha ad
vantage of a President with as keen a relish 
a* it seises th* humblest office-seeker^ and 
" high living " will give him the goat. Re 
haa no lime to try the fleetnew of a"Dex-
t*T" or a " Flora Temple," and he would 
only beawhlkiag taib r'. advertiarment if 
ha wore extra fine eloahes. He canoat act 
oal his nature like other men, S*ranee not 
only tbe "eye* of all Delaware,"• but the 
eyea of more than thirty milliors of people 
ar* upon bim. He find* himself on the last 
rauad Of tbe Udder, alone is hi* desolation; 
no one abave hiM, no brother ssortal at hi* 
eide. Hi* Csbinet attcars are mere bouse* 
hold appendage*, for whose hoaeety sad 
good behavior 1M is responsible 10 the pea> 

Ce of tbe United States. Wbea Mr. Lincela 
if an to realise hi* great re.poorbiHtie*, 

and what he ewed to every maa, womaa ead 
child ia tha land, ha grew W*e ia Ma awn 
estimation, more humble, more godtibe; aad 
an mart ercty President wbo M lost Bads 
himself safely moored ia tbo hearts af tha 
people. Our aew Preeident bae ta triM 
bit nail* to *kia a aea over which ao other 
aavigator bai ever Miled. It ie true be caa 
look backward upon tbe rocky ledge and ee* 
tbe rock of hia praditteeui; bat a* ho we* 
our compass dartag tbe dark days of rebell
ion and twees, let ao tract at tha ead of 
tbe four year*' ravage that we ebaB bs aa-
cbored is tb* barber of preeperity aad peace. 

Tn RBBPBCT PAIS BT VIC* TO 
Vnmr*.—Lord SbBftmtmrr toM a 
atorr at a recent rajrged school meat-
injr ID ShefleM of a " pretty preach
er," to illustrate tho efft-et ladioa eoold 
prodaca if tbay wonld aadartafce to 
teaeb yonag Mn of tha ramd and 
forlorn olaas. In one of the woeet 
paits of London there was aa insula
tion wbich he visited. Is ana room 
he fonod aboat SB men liatotiing to 
the teaching* of the daughter of a 
traall shopkeeper in the neighbor
hood. She waa oae of the prettfe»t 
women be ever Ke in Ma Mb. He 
noticed that there was no ete praaaat 
hnt tha yoang woaeaa with thoaa 
raagh men, ana said ta the Superin
tendent : •' Are yea not afraid to 
leave my dear little friend alone with 
all these men J" lie replied, " I am." 
"Then why don't yoa go to ber?** 
a Yon miotske ray tear. I am not 
afraid of their doing her aay harm. 
Tbey lore ber ao ratteh that they 
woald lirk the groaad on whioh sho 
walks. Bat I an afraid soma person 
may step ia, and, not beiag onder an 
thonty, or knowing tha aaannara of 
the place, may any aeiaelhiag iaaper-
tlaent to ber, aad if be did IM woald 
net leave the pine* alive." 

A wan bet was recently aada ia Swaa**y 
Maa». Oaa MM aageiei that ao bora ia 
towa eoald auB tarbakde af con (two 
buadred end twenty-leer poaads ) ins bag 
ar bag% foar feat oa a ban Boor, th* bag* 
being fastened to aa iach rope oae bundled 
ftst is Isagth. Tha aeveby ef tbe bet st-
trected qaMea crowd to wkneee tbe perfonr-
MCO, bat the Bnt bane «d th*ba*iaM* 
eaaly. Tha priaaiple which iadaced tb* 
wager wea that a *mall anchor attached to 
alengaable, wiB faalaa alatgo veM*(,ev*> 
ia a very high wind. 

Tara Wisaoa. 
riouMy ia hi 
even part ef my Hlaeefyeareor I have beea 
piaabadand haaaaeend by ay oaa ignen 
saoa." M !• ttaa wiedem. The wiear 

Wahee Sco't mid u-
Th rough 

1 realty beoemi*, the more he begin* in 
fool *a the eaga af eld did, ehea he mid. 
* Tha Icager I Bee the awn BI ntdi< I 
heeeaM tbat 1 haow aMhiag." 

five aiaatee. Bet Saaael re MO toil Oh I 
bow bo * wore t tbe loag-diawn ewiaae ana 
•lowly aad eolemaly over the wba aatB oar 
owa hair stood oo ead. We bed 
the tslogreph la wrath before, and k nfle 
louk as dowa. It was a ptodifiaea iwetr. 
isree ead terrible. 

Ia a few bean after, Saaael K- Zook 
walked ia the oAre wkb bia eaH*ri*p F* 
and tbiaga, earered witb Mewietewe M*d 
ftea bio beat* te Ma hair, aad hie l*l» 
badly Mielsied. Aa Blaiaad laagb aada 
kia tbiak wa bad deae aBlbie as peipea, 
sad be looked a vary kadly abu*ed aa,«l« 
though be oftee laaghed aw it sAsreardfc 
Ha never waked hiaeelf ia »ack a work 

Bat wa believe 8aa wa* tb* **7 
a who received a awsag* oa bia 

Poor fellow, bs rest, aow 
tha'slaio at Qattyaharg. 

AnoraSB Waisar VICTO.—A aaiBaga 
laM Thureday nigbt, two Men, hllmd ta 
tw foreigners, started from Fort Dadga ta 
ward Wsbsisr City, both andiat% laMalaa 
led. When abeal half aay 1 iMBJIfcBl Maah 
tw.nty-mile prairie, tbe one Irinti mid ta 
hi* boozy Mapaaica, ̂  w tan «M* *• 
drive; I wish yoa waaM." OMag aa tbe 
reias tb* draakea Mlaw daafgM VaMMaly 
oa te the floor of the wagaa tea and fell iate 

appareotly dean aladpw Oa eeriviag M 
Wabater City, hie late fliaabaa friaed, triad 
to artxam the alaapiag aMaftam hia super, 
when to bis barter aad tba aaMaamaat af 
others wbo laobad e  ̂ha waa teasnd te ha 
dead, theagb bit bady aaa yet warm Pby 
siclana wan eallad and taatatatima aae** * 
but to ao aaail Alabebal bad dona lit 
lal work,—had addod ifetkat ma* to 
loag blaek lima of vie liaa. Wa 
ta learn tba aatae of tkia uoaa aore aafct 
taaate," bat hear that ha eaiidM 

-Titu a ya''j rtnifKfl, 

A eataln eaeeof Ibaaderin s here* 
ia to aland him ie eater up la hie bely. 
I hana knowa it Midtleed for My 
yaara; aad swatlaaglbe legs ia hat 
watar, vinegar and tagar of lead, ara 
att aaai ta aoeae ettant, bat a bonder 
Mat be relieved enddealv. or tha 
lnfH will shew etJCeoM ia his aoitoa 
Bad hsv* ilaformad ealloas ur taajaa1 

Water sppBed to the legs I do aet 
coeeidar a poeWte enre; tha diaaaaa 
•nat be aOaofced at the aaa* W Waai-
|m Bad mhfi * af 
M*ad taheaoeai balaer 
ail baataa hia faajiy, Bat tha 
meet eertato aad tfdak raamdy that 
I have ever kaewa ls agraaa goard. 

Thie • large gpaaagaatd, ant it aa 
patitiatasgBianef wa>ar andhoiin 
dowa to a faaiC Btaaia tke Kyrii 
aad dieaob—ia twaaty-flaar boat* tha 
boree wlQ be fat|tstl| llaaasMl The 
goord ia a powedhl ttaretic, aad mill 

ie tha laeeatoeia** Che aaet offv a» 
ire odor. 

Ia IMf I traded fcr twa lne >~aung 
yoaag aMiat ta Aagaata Oa I rode 

of then ta Kentucky, and my 
BBB Aa Bihar. KIHT oaa mora-

ing, u lha srsisiag of Clinch iCvvr 
Teaa^va ft aad one of the marca aa 
badly foaadartd that she coekl aet fca 
lei aaa ef tka atabk. I proeare<l a 
VMt (tard aad dreaehed W aa 
ftraatad abovr, aad directed tbe eerr-
aaa ta ranala aattl aha waa able to 
travel, expeetiag tliat fee woald reach 
hnae three ar fo* days after me, the 
aest day after Bay agrlval ha eaaae ia 
with tbe mareia a gm»d pHghtaa M 

W hminii Jftfaif 

A negro preacher, raeeatly arned-
ed ia Kaw Orlsaaa as a dwordcr* 

to pay the floe is»-
ta be oommit-Ha waa 

tad, whaa a km ikaikl airnafe 
bim. " If yetirtoiw^rifllW* ••• 
tUI Moeday, lit take aa a catkttm 
to-norrow." So was tin** 

k weahky wido*, fi"" 
Ma Baaare, iarepeHed to 
•y adopted a ^ 


